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Pine City1 Minnesota.
It is not the purpose of this booklet to g ive a history
of P ine City or Pi n e County, but rather in a brief way to
s h ow by p e n c il a nd picture the opportunities a nd advant ages offered to the homes eeker, the sportsman a nd the
pleas ure hunter. The re are many other places in this
g-rea t n orthwest that offer openings for the h omeseeker,
a nd o th er s offe r much in th e p leas ure line, but none that
combin e all th es e features to a hig her degree than this
v ill age and county.
Pine City is h a ndsom ely locat ed on the Snake river at
it s junction with Cross Lake, the ground being s uffi cie ntl y rolling to ass ure good drainage. It was platted in
1867, and in co rp orat ed as a v ill a~e in 1881, a n d h as been
th e capital of Pine conuty si n ce the county ' s organizati o n. It has n e ver h a d a boom , but during the past t e n
ye ars has e nj oyed a vigorous a nd h ealthy growth , now
boa s ting a pop ulation of about 1,200, its business men bein g- e nte rpris ing, intellige nt a nd prosperous. There are
t11<1ny fine r eside n ces and some good business blocks,
fra11t c·1 buildings being g r adua lly replaced by brick.
' ro -; s L ake, up o n the banks of which the village is loc ated, is a beautiful s h eet of wate r s ix miles lo ng a nd
<>t tl' uti le wid e, well s t ocked wi th gam e fi s h . Pok egam a
l , :~kv is o nl y three mil es w es t, reached by boat through
Llt v lm>ml a nd picturesque Snak e river.
Tit · l m nsportati on facilities are of the b e s t . Located
0 11 LliL' Duluth Short Line of the Northern Pacific railway
.~: ; 111i les from the Twin Cities and 89 mil es from Duluth
111 1<1 S up e rior , it has three fast passenger trains each
wa v d aily, and numerous freight tra ins .
'J'It · villag-e is supplied with stores of all kinds, a flour
111ill, Haw and p l ani n g mill, brewery, creamery, newspapers, saloons, etc., with some opportunities still open

for e nterprising business m e n; is lighted by e lectricity,
has local and long distance t elephone, an abundance of
pure drinking water, while its streets of sand and clay
are always clean a nd dry, a nd bordered with beautiful
shade trees. There is a n excelle nt g raded school and
c hurc h es of th e Methodist, Presbyteri an, Catholic, German Lutheran a nd Seventh Day Advent d enominations,
a nd societies of Knights of Pythias, Workmen, Degree
of Honor, Woodmen, Maccabees, Good Samaritans,
Grand Army , Ladies of the G . A. R., Turners and Boh emian Workmen . There is a first-c lass b and and orchestra, an efficie nt fire d epartment, and a business
men's association.
The favorite pastime is b oating- and fishin g, for which
the opportunities and facilities are a mple . Several citizens have electric a nd s t eam launches, row and sail
boats, and an unu:mally fin e lot of row boats a r e. kept in
good condition an d loaned to visitors at a small charge.
There is no perceptible current in Snake river during the
greater part of th e s ummer , and a row up to Pokegama
fishing grounds, a favorite spot with the fi nny tribe , a
picnic di nner, and a quiet ride back to town in the evening, is a pleasant way to spen d the day if you make
your headquarters in town . A first-class steamboat, carrying 80 passengers, is always available for excursions .
If you enjoy camping, gather together your outfit and
come on . There are any number of places where you
may find abundance of pure water, a smooth sanely
beach and plenty of trees-three prime requisites of a
camp s ite. So pronounced ar e these advantages that
several ge ntlemen from St. Paul, St. Cloud and other
cities have erected cottages in which they spend a few
weeks each summer. No charge is ~ade for the u se of
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land on which to pitch your tent. Picnic parties have copper mine than for all its other attractions. Mr.
their choice of . many beautiful and romantic points on Smith has recently refused some very te1npting offers
the shores of Cross and Pokegama lakes, and the several for his property .
islands in these lakes and Snake river.
f>ine. County.

Coppe.r Mining.
vVhat now seems destined to become by far the most
important industry in Pine county is the mining of copper. In 1874 J. Bennett Smith, who was at that time the
general agent for the Lake Superior & Mississippi rail~vay, was sent out to prospect the lands tributary to that
road for min erals. He discovered indications of copper
on the Snake river tour miles east of Pine City, which
fact he report ed to the president of the road , who gave
no importance to it. In 1879 Mr. Smith with two associates acC]uired 320 acres of this land in fee and one-half
interes t in th e minerals in 440 acres more, and during
the next four years $20,000 was spent in prospecting,
when on e of the partners became embarrassed financiallv and the work ceased. Subsequently Mr. Smith becam e sole owner of th e property. Two years ago an option was given K. D. Chase , who failed to do anything.
The option expiring last fall Mr. Smith resumed prospecting, and organized a stock company with $250,000
capital. Several prospect shafts have been sunk, one at
a depth of 35 feet showing a wonderfully rich deposit.
Altogeth er eight promising veins have been discovered
in a cross-section of 500 feet, with rich deposits, getting
better as th e shafts go clown. A permanent shaft is now
<roing down to a depth of 150 feet or more, from which
~ross-sections will be cut to tap all the veins. Several
experts have lately investigated the mine and agree in
the opinion that copper in paying quanties exists there,
and it is only a question of development to show one of
the richest deposits of copper ever uncovered. Thus
Pine City will soon become more famous for its great

Pine county was established as a subdivision of Minnesota territory March 31, 1856, and in1860 had a population
of 92, which has now reached about 12,000. It is in central Minnesota north and south, and on the eastern border. It is irregular in form, its greatest length being 42
miles, and its greatest breadth 36 miles. Its area is 1444
square miles, or 924,160 acres, or 5,776 farms of 160 acres
each.
Pine connty was once heavily timbered, but the pine
has been cut off and manufactured locallyordriven down
its many streams into the St. Croix and on to Stillwater.
It is now well timbered with hard woods, including oak,
ash, maple , elm, birch, poplar and others. Along the
streams the soil is generally sandy, and along the Kettle river where fine building stone is produced, the land is
somewhat rocky. There are a few sandy ridges, but the
soil has considerable mixture of clay which makes a fine·
sod, and Pine county contains the best grass lands in
Minnesota. Grasses from this county have taken prizes
at the state fair, have been the admiration of all and
have surprised the farmers of Southern Minnesota. This
county is naturally adapted to vegetables, small fruits,
small grains, grasses, dairying and stock raising.
vVild lands in this county range in price from $2 to $15
per acre, depending n1.ore-on location than the quality of
the soiL Fine lands conveniently located can be bought
at from $6 to $10 per acre, while improved farms may be
hadlat from $10 to $30 an acre, the'neighborhood, development and country roads having rimch to do with prices.
The county is well provided with living waters. The St .
Croix river makes most of its eastern boundary, while
the Snake and Kettle rivers cross it, and many streams
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have their sources 1n lts iakes and feed the Snake, Rettie and St. Croix. A hundred little lakes dot the surface of the ccunty, and the waters of the l akes and
streams all abound in fish.
·
In population Pine county is cosmopolitan, having almost every E uropean nationality, but none strong
enough to run things. There are numerous postoffices,
schools and chur ches of the various denominations conve nientl y located thmughout the county, indicating
a prosperous. intelli ge nt a nd God-fearing people. The
county is. crossed by the Northern Pacific and Great
No rthern railways.
Beautiful f>oke.sama Lake..
Minnesota h as many picturesque l akes and summer
resorts, but n o1w m ore beautiful than Pokegama, with
its fores t fn n gecl banks, sanely beaches and natural
parks. This lak e js about five miles lon g by two miles
wide. It is situated about three miles from Pine City,
and is a broadening of the Snake river. This lake is of
historical interest. On its binks one of the first missions in the north west was establish ed; the first printing press set up in Minnesota was put into operation at
this mission and from tlme irnmemorial the banks ofthe
lake were a favorite camping ground for the more or less
noble reel man, and are now the home of a small band of
Chippewas. Abat:t four Years ago Capt. August Bergman
erected. a commoclwus hotel at the most beautiful spot
on the banks of the lake fo r the accommodation of those
desiring a nice quiet plac~ for an outi1_1g, yet easy of access, where the best boating and fishmg may be had.
This is nam ed Pokegama Park Hotel, and is fittecl up in
excellent shape, the table being supplied with the very
best. Speciallowrates are made to families and parties
who desire to make an extended stay, and everything
possible is provided for the convenience and comfort of
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guests. A post office called Bergman has lately been
established here for the accommodation of the guests.
This ideal summer resort is located about midway between the Twin Cities and the head of the great lakes,
with many passenger trains daily on the Northern Pacific railway. The steamer Victoria makes regular trips
from the Park Hotel connecting with each passenger
train at Pine City. The finest fi:;;hing and hunting in the
state are to be fond at Pokegama, and the scenery is unsurpassed. The grounds about the hotel are spacious,
well kept and homelike. Capt. Bergman gives personal
attention to the wants of his guests and oversees the
manage1nent. A large number of pleasure and fishing
boats are at hand and every accommodation is provided .
Nature has done much to make this an ideal outing
place, and the hand of man has provided the comforts
and conveniences of every day life. Before deciding
upon your next outing place investigate the advantages
of Pokegama Lake and the Park Hotel.
Capt. August Bergman was born in Sweden in 1860, came
with his parents to America in 1869, locating at Braham.
In 1883 he went to Minneapolis and engaged in contractingPand building, where he erected some of the finest
buildings in the city . I n 1897 he came to Pokegama,
built the Park Hotel and established the summer resort.
Capt. Bergman is a thorough gentleman and knows how
to treat his customers to make them feel at home and
enjoy themselves.
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Business and Professional.
Noah Adams Lumuer Com.J,mny, dealers in lumbe r and all
kinds of lmillling rnaJerial, headquarters at 122!) Guaranty
Builtling, Minneapol is, and lJrauch yards in several places,
estallli shecl the yaru here ill .Jun e, 188\J. 'l'his firm llanules
anuua lly a yery large amo unt of lumLer and llave a rep utation fo r honoral1le clealiug ami selling at low prh:es in every
place they operate in. 'l'he ofticers are Noah Au:1ms, president and t r easurer; G. K . Adaw::;, ::;eeretary; in corpora tell
with a cn.pital of $50,000. The mauager of the local yard is
James F . i\liller. Tlley Lave a large shed here anu rnost of
their lumber is l>ept umler roof.
G. J. Albr ech t, county treasurer, was born in l'lymouth,
" ' is., April 7, 18UG. He was euucatecl in the public schools,
then entered a btuJk, where he Rpent three yean; as clerk.
In 1885 he went to Phillips, \Vis., where h e ser veLl as bookkeeper for a large lumber tin11; in 18S8 be went to Hankinson. l'\. D., engaging in merc!Jandising until the fall of 188!),
when he removed to H\llckley, :Minn ., alld e1Jgaged as bookkeeper for the Breunau Lumber Company until the busiJJeSH
was wiped out L:v the great fir e of 189-±. In the fall of that
year he was elected to !Jis presellt position, Leing three
times re-elected, which speaks eloquently of the satisfaction
he is giving his constituents. He is an efticient and accommodating official-the kind it pays to retain in position.
He is also engf1geL1 in buying anel selling lamls in this
vicinity, and has a list of improved and wild lands from
"IY!Ji ch anyone may wake n !':l ti sfactory selection. In 18!)0
he was married to Ciani L. \Veseott and they have two
chilclren.
Dr. E. E. Barnum , phys ician ancl surgeon, was born in'
• SenN·a county, N. Y., April 23, 1851. He received his edw·ation at Waterloo, N. Y., two years at Hnmilton Coll ege at
Clinton. N. Y., taking his degree of M. D. at Ann Arbor,
Mich., in 187G, recei viug special diplomas in physical cliag-

uosis and surgery, surgical anatomy and diseases of children. He is a member of the State Medical society, the
A.mericau Medical association and the American Association
of Life Insurance Examining Surgeons. He began practicing in Paint Creek, Mich.; afterwards practiced one year
at Ann Arbor. In 1878 he located at Glyndon, Minn., where
he practiced until 1S82, then two years at Eyota, then six
years in 1\liuneapolis, and ten years ago came to Pine City,
where he !Jas Luilt up a large practice, in which he has been
very successful. He is medical examiner in several old-time
and assessment life insurance companies. He served as
county physician in Clay county a number of years and
ever since he came to this county. He was married to
Rosamond C. Kelsey in 1878 and has a family of four children, two sons and two daugllters. His eldest son, Eugene
.l_Vanl, is marshal of the village, and his eldest claugllter,
Kate J., is a teacher iu the public schools. Mrs. Barnum
\Yas formerly a teaclle r in the .g overnment Indian schools
at Baxter Springs, Indian Territory, and afterwards took
a partial medical course at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Adam Biedermann, agricultural implements of all kinds,
Llacksmith shop and horseshoeing. He is agent for the
McCormick machines. He carries the largest line of machinery of, any firm in this vicinity, and has built up a
large lmsiuess. He is a shrewd aud honorable business
man, in whom the buying public have every confidence. He
was Lorn at Star Prairie, Vi' is., in 1868. He learned blacksmithing at Baldwin, \Vis., conducted a shop two years in
St. Paul :mel came to Pine City in 1890 and started a blacksm ith shop aud two years later added farm machinery.
He is married and has a fam ily of four children.
L. P. Blihovde, new and second-hand furniture and farm
machinery of all kinds, is agent for Champion binders mHl
mowers. Has been in business here since February 1, 1001,
and has already built up a good trade. He was born in
Vernon county, \Vis., February 2, 1862. He was educated
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in the common schools, spent four years in Chicago and
tl1en went to Brookings, S. D. After fourteen years spent
in South Dako1 a h e came here ancl engaged in business.
lle i,; a good lm~iu e,;s man ancl is meeting with excellent
sm ·ces~.
He i~ warri ell.
Jt. li. Bl:mkellHllip, ,.;uperintenllent of schools of Pine
county, was IJom in 1\'"ortlt Carolina, December 22, 1866.
IIi,.; e<hw:ttiou wm; reeein·tl at Flag Pond University of
'l'<'m!c:-;,.;<•e, l1 e afterw:tnl,.; taking a bu s iness course at the
Sn nk Cc n tPr Bnsiuc,.;R Collei!:e. He entered school work
twelYc y t>:u·,.; ago :tll(l wn,.; prinei[J:tl of the schools at \Villow UiYcr from 18!l1 tq 18DH, when b e was elected county
,.;npcriilt<'llclt>nt. fwrvi ng· in th e latter poRHion continuou sly
,.;iuc-0 mHl g iving tlle g r eatPRt satiRJ':tcl"ion to teach er s :md
taxpnyerR. lie iR a cliligf'nt Rtnrlent ;mel a painstnking
officin l. H e is mmTiecl and haR one ell ilc1.
H. Borch ers, e:xdmdve shoe Rtore, th e onl~r one in Pine
CHy. c- arri es a very e>, -t<'n sive aml cornplete stock of shoes
of all gTncleR. giOYE'R and mittenR. He iR a thorough workmml mHl rloes all kinrlR of' repairing wiHJ neatness and flespatell. He was born in Genmmy. An ril ~D. 1854, came to
A m eric-a in 1871. loenJing; at Lnkc City , Minn .. where he
worke•l at hiR tnl<le uniil 1881. when h <' carue here and engaged iu business. He brgan in a ;;mall way and by strict
attention to hi s busin e;;s. dealing honorably with his cu stomer;;, h e h as built Ul) n fine trad e. He is an enterprising
and ;;Jn·ewd buRill e;;;; mnn , one of th e most !'lllCCeflsful in
this secl·ion of ('Onntry, nncl is a lwayR 'villing to do his share
townnl building· np hiR town and county. He served three
year;:; on the city conncil an<l one year on the board of
h ealth. H e is marriecl nml ha s a family of two sons.
.T. Y. Breckenridge. J)Ostmaster. insurance, and dealer in
clrngR, m edic-ines, fanc~' goods. sundries, paints, oils, wall
paper and fiRhing tackle. has th e only soda fountain in the
city. 'fhis is on e of the best fitted drug stores in North ern
Minn eRotn, and carries nt nll times a full and complete
stock of everything usually to be found in a drug store.
l\Ir. Breckenridge was born at North Barrington, Vt., May

7, 1864. He was educated in the common schools, then went
to Windsor Locks, Conn., where he resided four years. In
1882 h e rernoved to St. Paul. He was engaged with
a railroarl contracting firm four years as manager, and in
1886 came to Pine City and engaged in the drug business,
which he has continued s ince. He burned out in 1897, but
immediately rebuilt and continued. He was appointed
postmaster lJy P r esident Harrison, serving four years, ancl
was agai n appointed postmaster in January, 1900, by President McKinley. H e is now servin g as president of the Business i\Ieu's assoeiation , and served two terms as village
president. He is a m ember of the Republican congressional
committee for Pine county and a member of several societies. He is a succesRful and progressive business man,
one who takes a lively interest in the welfare of his town
and county. He is married and has a family of two sons
and one daughter.
Burger Bros., ;;aw, shin gle and planing mill, C. B. and A.
C. Burger, propri etorR. was established in 1889 by Weber &
Burger Bros. Mr. \ Veber retired in 1896. They make a
specialty of custom sawing, and saw both bard an d soft
wood, buy logs and sell lumber and building material, and
are doing a good business. A. C. Burger bas charge of the
business, C. B. Burger being now in Idaho. Mr. Burger was
born in Rosendale. Fond du Lac county, Wis. , and came to
Rock Creek, this state, in 1874, and engaged in farming and
lumbering: came to Pine City in 1889, which has since been
his hom e. He has b een a member of the village council for
th e past two years and served as justi ce of the peace and on
the bonrd of supervisors at Rock Creek. He is a Mason,
Knight of Pythia;;, and Modern Samaritan.
First State Bank of Pine county, organized and began
busin ess in lS9G: Capital stock, $10,000. Deposits average
about $G5.000: lo:ms and discounts about $62,000. The officers are F. A. Hodge. president; vice-president. Carrie Fl.
Hodge ; cashier, P. W. McAllen; assistant cashier. J. D.
Boyle. A general banking business is transa.cted; fnrm
loans are made and fire insurance is written. The banldng
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house, a commodious, convenient and well furnished building, was erected in 1896. It is fitted with the best fire and
b urglar-proof vault and safe. The business is conducted
along the most liberal lines consistent with safe banking.
The ollicers are careful and experienced business men who
enjoy the utmost eonficlence of the business public.
F. A. Hodge was born in Francestown , N. H., August 18,
185-1. He was erlucated in the common schools and the
acadPmy of his native town. At the age of 21 he came west
to a ccept a position as bookkeeper and manager of a large
store at Hinckley, where he continued until 1876, when he
\TaR elected county auditor and came to Pine City. Previous to this he served as county commissioner and school
superintendent. He served as county auditor until 18\14,
wh en h €' wns elected to the state senate, ::<€'rving four years.
i\lr. Ilodge is the owner of about 15,000 acres of fine farmlug lauds in this and adjoining counti es. He has dealt exten;;i\·ely for a number of years in r eal estate and pine
stumtJn ge. Tl1 e lands he now offers are sold at from $2.50
to $10 per acre for nniruproved lands. They are well situated and are of excellent soil, well watered, containing wood
and hay lnnd in abundance, making them ideal lands for
dairying and stoek raising; situated as they are equidist:mt
from tile twin citi es and the great lake cities, an excellent
mnrket is always avnilable almost at th e doors of the county. Mr. Hodge is a hard worker, a careful and shrewd investor ancl has made a success second to no mnn in this
section of the country.
J. A. I•'ranta, harness shop.
Douglns Greeley, cou nty auditor, was born at Stillwater.
Minn., November 24. 18fl0. H e receivec1 his education in
the )Jubli c schools of Stillwntcr and then eng-n .e:ed in log.dng and lumbering until 18!)4. In 1888 he r emoved to
Hinckley, Minn., where he conductec1 a hotC'l from 1801 to
1S94: in ·1804 he waR electcc1 county auditor. being re-electe11
in 180G, 1808 anc1 1!)00, which seems to indicate that he is
giving the people excellent satisfaction. He is a painstaking and accommodating officer. He is also proprietor of the

Pioneer House. Mr. Greeley is married and has a family
of two daughters. He is a member of the Knights of
Pythias and Ancient Order of United vVorkmen.
The Pi9neer House, the only first-class hotel in P ine City,
has been thoroughly overhauled since it came under its
vresent management. There are t hirty excellent guest
rooms, the taiJlP is a lways supplied with the very best, and
the hotel has a high reputation among travelers and tourists. Douglas Greeley. proprietor, and Louis Kronk, clerk,
are good hotel men , and do everything in their povv.er for
the comfort of their guests. Rates are $2.0u a day, but
special rn tes nre made to parties and fam ilies desiring to
speurl some umc nere for an outing. Rates will be furnisheel upon appli cnJion ancl people will find this one of the
plem~ant el'<t places in the northwest to spend a vacation.
\V. F. Glasow, general merchandise.
R. J. Hawley, sheriff, was born in Canada, February 11,
1872. His parents moved to Lake City, Minn., when he was
quite young· :mel h e was educated in the public schools of
that c-ity. In 1888 his parentR went to Hi nckley, which is
still their home, nncl where he worked at lumbering. He
served four yean; a~;; village mnrshal a nd deputy sheriff and
then eug-nged in lnu;iness two year;:; before being elected
Rheriff in 1808. He was re-elect·ed in 1!)00, and is one of the
hcst officinls tl1e county ever had ancl has an enviable reputation ns a rog-ue cateher. He is popular with the voters
and t.axpnycrs and is likely to remain in his present position
ns long a;:; he rlc:::ire!'l. He is fitted by nature, mentally and
phy:::icnlly, for th~ 11osition he holcls.
James Hurley, real estate. is the owner of a large nmount
of finE' unimprov€'d farm lnnds in Pine county. Minn .. And
Dong·las cou nt~·. \ViR .. nl::;o a numher of business and resilknel? lots in Pine City. He is the owner of the Hurll?y twostory clonlllc l•riek hlock. the large::;t and beRt in the rHy.
lmilt nt nC'nrly double the cost of nny other hu::;in€'sR !Jlorl'
here. It iR fully ocC'upied. Hi::; lands are offered for Rn lc
nt from $5 to $15 an acre, and are good barg·ains. Mr.
Hurley also owns and occupies the largest and one of the
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1inest residences in the city ot t his section of the state. t-te
is a native of Vermont, born in 1853; his parents came to
Minn esota when he was quite young, locating in St. Paul,
later going ou a farm in .\.noka coun ty. In the spring of
1871 he cam e her e, working in t he lumlJer camps and. mills.
He was eledccl r egister of deeds in 1878, serving fourteen
years, then engaged i11 tl1e wholesale liquor lJusiness w ith
hi s two lJrotll e r~ as H ur ley B ros. in St. Paul. He tr aveled
fu r t he iirm in 18\Jl- G, tl1e n quit the road and has since
g iven hi s entire attention to the ca re and sale of hi s lands.
i\Ir. Hurley js one of lhe moi'lt ca ref ul and successful busi·
n ess men of this vmt of the state, one who is most highly
regnnlell in the lnmiuess a ncl Ro<:i al world.
\V. Kubicek, re::;taur,mt and lla l;:ery, cigars, confection ery
and fruits , has l.Jeen in bnRm ess h ere two yea rs. He conducts a very neat and povular vlace which enjoys a large
patronage. Houtns are a lso to l.Je had by boarders. Mr.
K ubi cek " ·as llorn in Bohem ia ; came to A merica at t h e ttge
of 23, locntin g iu Iowa. After residing in i\Iilwaukee and
North Da kota, he came here in JS\J5 and engaged in farming, ~ll'llich he still con ti nues. He is married and lias a
fa m ily of four children.
Otto Kowalke, the 0. K. Sample and billiard room.
C. H. Laing,· dry goods, notions, clothing, furn ishin gR,
Rhoes, grocerieR. cr ockery n.nd provisions, carri es at all t im es
a complete and excellent stock in all lines. He is selling
goods n.t n. ver~· close m a r g in for caRh, is a conser Yn.tivc nnd
car eful busin ess man rmcl is meeting w ith good success.
He is a natiYe of Sllclloygn n , \\' is., 11orn July 2!), lSi'lli. IIe
was educat ed in Grnna Haven, Mich., w her e hi s parents
wovecl in 1Sii7 . His first lmsincss experi en ce wns i11 the
dry goods store of IV . C. S~·e lclon. where he remained four
years. In 1S71l he moY cd to \Vlti te Cloud , i\Iich ., wlH'rc he
was employrcl in t he general merchnnclise store with r. M.
Rodell for fourteen yenr s. In 18!)0 he moved to 'l'owcr,
Minn .. where he remnincd four yenrs with the Iron Range
Cash Store; then opened a hmnch store for them at Virginia in 189G, removing the stock to this city and opening a

store. tn 1898 he went to Hinckley and engaged in the general merchandise business with W. H. Noble. In September, 1900, he returned here and opened his present business.
J . J. Madden, wholesale and retail flour, feed, seeds, hay,
grain and provisions, live stock, dressed hogs and wool,
carries a very lal'ge stock a nd does a tremendous annual
business. Besides his store he has a large warehouse at the
railroad track. He doubtless sells more seeds in a season
tltan any other house between St. Paul and Duluth. H e
was born in Canada, removed to Duluth in 1890 and engaged in the flour, feed and seed business until 1892; then
became connected with the Minnesota Packing and Provision company as the Duluth representative. Two years ago
he ca me to Pine City, er ected his present store building and
eJJgagcd in business. He gives his customers fair treatment
at flll t imes; is a pusher and his business is steadily growing. i\Ir. i\Iadcl en is a pleasant man with whom to do business and is one of the most successful young men in northern Minnesota .
.Julius Neubauer, .blacksmithing 1and wagon making.
Pine County Pio neer was estl!JbUshed December 12, 1885,
by Ed. C. Gottry, who has been its owner ever since. It is
n six column quarto, well filled with news, and what is
more interesting to the publisher, a large amount of good
paying adv er tising. This is one of the most influenti al
Itepl)lllican newspapers in northern Minnesota. The office
is well equipped with all that goes to make a complete job
n.ncl neYI'S]Japer plant. ·walt. C. Gottry, the manager, was
llOm in Stevens Point, Wis., February 11, 1868. He came
here in 188G and learned the printer's trade in this office.
lie received his education in t he Stevens Point schools. He
was married in 1891 to Miss Marilla Griffith, a nd they h ave
four children. He is one of the most successful newspaper
men in the state. Came here without a dollar ancl bas by
hard work and good management accumulated a comp tence. He is also the proprietor of the Pine Cit.y live ry
stable. W. J. Gotbry, foreman, ,was born at Stev-ens Point,
Wis., January 19, 1859. He was educated in the high
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PINE C I TY ROLL ER MILL AND ELEVATOR CO .

GERMAN LUTilERAN CI{URCH ,

s<: hool of t h at place, l earned th'"! machinist's trade, then eng'll ged as fir eman on a r.ai1lroad, soon thereafter !being given
e ltat·ge of a n engiue on t lle W' isconsin Cen tral H.ailroad,
eontinuin g r a ilroadin g a l>out six years. 'l'heu r esi<Jed in St.
l'aul eig h t years, then entered the d iu ing-<:ar servi<:e of tlte
K or thern Pacific for two years. He t h en came h er e aml
c ngnge<J in t h e pr in t ing lm siness.
P ine City M ill & E levator Compa ny, R. l\I. Allen, seereta r y nn d man ager. 'l'l!i s co tn pany wa~ ot·ganized in t ile fall
of 1897, the mill havin g lJ eP n ereetell i n the ,;mn mPr. 'l'h P
capacity is 140 barrels of Jlour ntHl :!::J tuns of 1'PPll daily.
The elevator cap a e i ty i;; 10.000 lmRlll'IR. '!'b e JH'ollm·t of tlle
mill tin<ls a r eady mar ket i u tl te eastern states, Engl nnd aJHl
I r ela nd , besides supply ing :1 large por t ion of t h e fl our use1l
a lo n g t h e line of r a ilro;ttl between St. Paul and Dul uth .
T h e m achiner y a n d ertn ipm ent of the m ill iR mmlent :l lHl o1'
t h e best in ev e r y reRv ec·t . The lJrn ll(l S of tlonr are Golclett
Key, Pride of P in e GHy. first paten t: Butte renp. secon1l
paten t. They b uy a ll grai n lwough t to t h is mark et, paying
t h e ver y hi gh est p ri ces in cnRh. The steam is .~e n eratecl lly
wood 1i r e, t hu s fu r ni s h iltp; a good cash mar ket for a large
q u a n t ity of conlwood. It g ives e mployme nt to a large
number of m en cluriu g th e year an<l is a n in d u stry of gr0nt
b e n efi t to t h e town in C'Yl'ry way. In t h e spri n .g of HlOO this
com tJH n y p urchased tilE· electr ic li ght n la n t. ins!nlliup; n
comnh>te n ew Ret of mn ch in es, giving Pine C ity t h e h N :!
elect l'ic li ght pl ant of a n y town of its si"'e in t lw Rta Ie .
A h 0u t GOO ligh ts a r e no\Y f n rnishPd.
H.. i\L A llen was b0m i n Luvern e. 1\Iinn .. October 1. 1R7:i .
H is fat h er owned a mill nml R u b e began learning thr mill in.~· b u s iness w h e n ft lli tf' yon ng at LiRl1o n . X. D .. in hi s
f':lthf'r 's milL HP worl;c·cl in seYeral of the JargeRt mill s in
i'\onh Dak ota, a n d in l E'fln h e \vent to :\Iimwapolis nncl l'll .::!:fl,e;ecl in t h e mer canri le busi n ess fo r a year lJefore ('Ollliuu;
her e· ttl or gnn ir,<'. l m il <l and manngf' t his mill. H0 RC'l'\'t'tl
o n0 year on t b e c·omte il n u cl was elec·terl mayor nt· tllC' l'll' l't ion last s pring. :\f r. AJle'n is one of t h e most t lt orm tg·lt
m ill ers in t+1e N orthwest. H e is a lso a hu stling mHl <:aro-

ful business man , who makes it a point to succeed in all his
engagements .
Pin e County Poker, was estn lJliRh ecl 1897 lly J . Adam
Bcrle, who sold to J. 1<'. Ston e , wllo a little later sold to \V.
A. Bimmt t on , tlw prr~s0 11 1· ownt'r. l•'o t· t h e past year and ''
!t aU ';/;. i\I. Ellwarrl~ l m~ hall the wa ttngemen t of t h e [HllJl'l'.
'l'IH' oHir·0 is titterlllll i u Jirst-dass s l!:l[lc' aml is Llo ing a ,l!,'OOd
liusi lll'HR. l\Ir. E 1lwanlR i~ n. nn t ive of Rell \Ving, :\liu n. ,
whl•re h e wu,; l; ont ill ·18r\S. His faHtl'l' was a ~\Ietlwtl i ~1
mini:,( C'l', <·onsc<lll\'lltly Ill' rl'sidell in mauy pla ce,;. He fo l ·
loWl'll lti,; tr:ule of vrint<•t· :llHl ]lrofessio u as a. muKi\' ia 11 ! l'll
,l'l'at·;; in Oolonulo, e igltt ye:t t·,.; i n \Vi ~'<eo nsi n a ml s iu \·P 1lt:tt
ill :\f inn esota . He is instnwtor of th e lliiJHl in t his \' ilia,gl'.
kn own as the ' 'K ill Haml ." whi<'ll mHl er hi s lea rler,; l!ip lias
l'l':l<'lH·ll a high rlP~ n ·P of v roJie ie n <'y. He is now Ren ·iug
his s\•t·O Hll t erm nR \·iJJ a g·<· l'l•r·o nl e r.
l'im• C iiy Hrl'WPr,r, 'l'lil•O. Hm;l'lmeiPr, lll'O]li:il'tor. \\'as l'S1ahlis1H•L1 in l SRO, in a Rtnall wa y, lJy :\Ir. Buse l meipr's ln·o\J tl' l', wlto Rlwrtly lli ctl . <t JHl t h e prel'ent own er took holt! in
1SSI. lle is a pt·aet ieal l>J'f'\\'f'l', and a good on\'. His lil'l'l'
\\- liS of ,.;ueh fin e qualify !l rn! ilK rauw spn•ad ahroarl all(l :11 1
in <· t·r•a Kccl demand e nstH'll . 'l'lt en h e had to PnlargP lit <'
hn'Wl' I'Y front time !·o (·ime u ntil n ow it llas n. c:1lJ:lt' ity o l·
!l ti rt ,\' l>nrrc•ls tlnil~'· '!'Jt p ln·ewery is now fi.ttc1l ont r·on tplPtdy with tltl' l11 t·csr anrl h<•Rt tllll<'ltin ery. l\[r. BnKl'lllll'il't'
iN a H:lli\'e of Bncll'lt, Gl• rm nuy. w h ere h e le :uurll !IH•
ill'l' \\'C'l'Y lmRili<'R:o; w it h t h e greatest nncl b e st l•re\\'t' r,.; o r
t l11tl eonntry. He cam e to .-\.m eri c·n. ana to Pilt P e ity in
1~:s 1. lie i ~ a care ful nml popular lmsi n e,;s man a tHl ! 1!11!
wi! h the f am e of h is v r ocluet has made him very snl·<·ess i'ul.
II is goorl ;, are to 1Je f o und in n ea rly eYery t own o n tlH• :-\1.
l'nll l & Dnl ut h line. lTr> is !IHtJTi ecl and ba;; a fantily ol'
six l·hilllre n. H e is now er ec·t ing a $5,000 resid en<·P.
·
.\ . Pennington . .e:rneral mereltandise .
Pine City Mercanti l e Co., a partnersh i p of w hi c h F .
C . L a it-c1 is preside nt; I-I. W. Harte, vice p r esidenl, antl
F . A . Bl-own secretary and treasurer, was 01-g;anize d :rn t1
b eg an busin ess D ec . 1st., 1900. This firm handl e:; cwry-
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thing. It is a department store in the broadest sense. fourteen yearR be engaged in the grocery business with his
The lines consist of dry goods, ladies furni shings, cloth- fa1her, continuing until18D5, when he sold out and removed
ing, mens ' furnishings, boots and shoes, groceries, h ard- to Missouri. On account of his father's illness he soon reware, furniture, carpets, drugs, stationery, paints, oils, turned to Owatonna, where he began clerking in a clothing
lumber and building material. Their sales room is GOx ,;tore. In the fall of 18DD he came here and opened his pres100 feet, store room 16x60, \vare house 20x40. They also ent tmsinc::;s. l\Ir. Piper is an aggressive and successful
have extensive lumber s h eds. They cany the largest business mau, the kind needed in a growing town. He is
stocks in each of th ese lines to be found in this section, married.
employing 12 sales people regularly, and numerous
Pine City Creamery, F. A. Hodge and P. IV. McAllen,
others during the busy season. They have already proprietorR, is one of the industries that is aiding in the deestablished a very large business. which is rapidly velopmPnt of tlle country. 'J'hey are now receiving an
growing. Mr. Laird, the president is a cap italist , inter- nverage of 4,500 pounds of milk daily, and the manufact:ested in many business en t erprises. F. A. Harte is a ured product is ln·inging tbe top notch price in the eastern
native of New \' ork, born at Auburn in 1840. His par- markctR. The propriel·ors are entitled to great credit for
ents moved to Wisconsin when h e was very small. I-Ie havi11g tal;;en the cream ery when it was running at a loss,
e n gaged in th e sawmill business at Elcho, vVis.; later retaining it here and putting it on its feet.
traveled for two years and then engaged in business at . \Vill lC. Poole. photographer, is a late acq uisition to the
Crystal Falls, l\Iich. In 1895 he moved to Rush City and· husine''R and social circles of this place. l-Ie has fitted up
engaged in business, coming h ere last fall.
a fi rst-r·lass gallery provided with all the latest and best
Frank A. Brown, was born in Dodge county, \Vis., pnra11hernalia. l\Ir. Poole is one of the best photo artist·s
Oct. 16, 1861. I-Iis parents moved to Oconom owoc when in the porthwest, as well as an expert portrait painter, a nd
he was very young. He began learnin ,g· the drug busi- Pine Oi ly is fortunate in securing him as a permanent resiness at Eau Claire, \iVis., and in 1889 engaged in the dent. He is prepared to satisfy tbe w ishes of his customers
business at Mondovi, vVis., where he remained ten years. as to ]~osing and Ji.ghting and tbe most artistic r esnlts nre
He went to vVest Superior and after eight months in gnarant•~ed. Mr. Poole is a native of Green Lake county,
business there, sold out to come here. Mr. Brown has v;ris., where he >Y:ls born in 1.870. H is parents movecl to
been very successful in his business enterprises. is a Iowa when he was young. H e engaged w ith a firm of
capable and hustling business man, the kind that does portrait painters and traveled extensively through tbe northso much to build up a new town. IIe is married and has west. In 1894 h e entered the studio of J. R. Snow, now
one son.
president of the Northwestern Photographers' association.
A. vV. Piper, furniture, unrlertaking, upholstering :mel up- at Ma dkato, where he learned photography, since which he
holstering materials, crockery, glnRswarc. not ions. victures has had cbnrge of some of the best gnlleries m MinnesoUt.
and picture framing , pianos and organ s. wall pnpcr, cnrpets He is also a musician of some note.
nHclrugs. He makes n specialty of nnclertnking. HiR ;;tock
H. J. Rath, clerk of tbe d istrict court, was born in Gcl·is always complete and up to elate. lie sells at do;;c prices, m'lny, lfehruary 22, 1854. In 1874 he came to Ameri('a. log-ives all the snme treatment, and hns built up a nic·c 1r:Hlc. C"a ting ill Pine City :mel engaging in farming-. In JR81 he
He was born at Baraboo. Wis. His 11arents movc•d to (•ntered a store as clerk , where be remained until 188G; was
Owatonna, 1\finn., wben he was very young. At the age of then appointed deputy sheriff, serving until 1892, when he
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was elected to his present position, being twice re-electerl.
l.Jy large majorities. l-Ie is au efficient and painstaking oriieer, very popular with the people. His position ,.;r·em~ aH,.;ur PLl to him a8 long as h e desires to retain H. c\fr. It.atlt i,.;
one of the !earling and most iuttuentinl politi<·ian" of tlH'
Demur·ratic persuaRion, and there is nothing "·itllin t he
gift of his party that h e could not have for tlte asking. He
is ma rriecl and has a family of seven children. He has
a large business block and a fine residence in this city aml
has done much to aclnmce the interests of the town fllHl
l"Ollllty.
S. G. L. Roberts, county nttomey. with ofl"ices in th e court
llonsc, \Yns born at Dover, Del., .l antmry H'•, 18li1. He was
e<lnu.tterl at Baltimore City College; stmliecl lmv at tlie Colmnl.Jian Univen;ity , \Yashington, D. C., taking the d egr ee
of Master of Laws from that institution in June, 1883.
He tl1 en entered t h e office of the attomey for the D ifltl'ict
of Columbia, where h e remained two years. In 1887 he
came west and engaged in the practic e of law in St. Pm1l,
f-inally locating in Pine City in Janu:u-y, 1S!ll. 'Yhere h e lHlR
practiced continuously siuce. having met with e xce llent
snccr:>R. He now stnnlls in · the front rank of the profeRsion
in noethern Minnesota. He was e lectell county attorney in
the fall of 1900, all(l is of com·se giying excellen t satisfaction. 1\ir. Rolwrts owns a fine reRirlcnee in this c ity aucl a
larg-e improved fa nn just east of town. He is mmTi f'cl anrl
lms a family of four children.
Frank Had'ly, saJmp!le and poQl roOJil.
Frnnk Rybak, gen eral merchandise. J1aR the f"ineRt business blor•k in the c ity. He has a 1in e stock and is doing· a
lnrgr> business.
0. H . Schleusener, hardware, furniture, paintR, oils, wall
pnper. pnmps. tools, ete. His correct business method.s nnfl
honorn!Jle iTeatment of his cnstomers baye built up a fine
lmsinrsR which iR eonstantl~' growing. Mr. Schlem;en er
'n18 l•orn in Milwaukee, \Vis., locnting at Little l<'n.lls,
:\iinn., with his parents. He was engaged in his father's
large store as bookkeeper and manager for six: years, where

he gained a thorough knowledge of the business and a good
<·oJIJlllercial trn.iniug, and to this training is due in a great
Jnenr<urp his sueeessful eareer l1ere. He is one of tl!e mo~t
c nrefu l and sm-eeDHful young l.msine8s mell in this section
Pt the state.
F. E. Smitll, hardware, staves, ti1nvare, guns, sporting
goolls, paints, oils, brushes, cutlery, tools and a full liue
of pumps and wind mills, has been in business here tile
1 ast Three years. He carries a com11lete up-to-date stock.
sells at right prices, treats llis customers right ancl !JaR built
np a nice business. He was horn in ltichville, St. Lawrenee
L"onnty, N. Y. He located in i\Iontro·s e, S. D., in 1881, when'
lie continued to reside until 1S!.Jil, engaged in lmrdwnrc and
general merelJalJ(liRe bu:<iuess. He is an enterprising IJusillPRR ruau, conserva tiv e and succes,;ful in all his enterprises.
an affable allll pleasant man with whom to do Du,;iues,.;, and
it is with pleasure w e noie llis success Rince engaging in
business here .
.1ohn Stoclll, cigar manufncturer, llegan lmsiness Jwre four
years ago. His llramlR nre K nights of Pythias, Great Len<ler, Sweet Rose Buds, t·en cent goods; and Pine City Lenllc1·.
Sure \\'inner, Colum llo, five cent goodH. and they en ;joy n
la rg·e sale in this part of the state. Mr. Stoclll. who is :1
n ntiye of Bohemia, ca m e to America in 1877. He wns l'll_gnged in the cigar bnsinesR eleven years before comin _g· hNP.
He is a first-class workman ancl has built up a good bnf< iJ!ess.
R. C. Saun ders. attorney-at-law, with offices in tlw RyiJ nl'
Rlock. wns horn Dccem!Jer 24, 1SG4, in Campbell con nt·y. Vn.
He was ed neatecl in private sehools, gralluatcll with <lPg-n•<•
of n. L. in the class of 1885 from the Universii·y 01' Vir.e :inia; settle(] at Hinckley, Pine county, in March, 1S!l1: IV< I N
elected com1ty attorney in the fall of 1802, and ngn ill ill
18!J8; movecl to Pine City in 18!)!.). He wa;; t h e nonlillr'<' on
the Democratic state ticket for attonwy general in l !)OO, n nd
is a mom!1er of the State Reformatory board.
.l. D. Vaughan, clothing, furnishing goods, Rhocs. hn t.R ,
caps, trunks and valises, carries a good stock and sells at:
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close prices. He was born in Sunrise City, Chisago county,
September 13, 1859. He followed lmnbering for a number
of year s. In 188G h e was elected treasurer of this county,
Herving six years with excellent satisfaction to tile people,
th en retired and engagPd in llis p r esent business, at which
ll c has been very snccessful. He is a popular :lll cl ente rprising b us iness umn. He is married ancl has two ROilS nml
o ne daughter.
Col. J . F. Stone, r e al estate ancl coppt>r mining. w:ls !Jorn
in Cornish, Me., March 2, 1830, and waR cduc:lte<l in the
eom m on school;:; up to :m :u·:ulemknl eour:,;e. Ill~ lil'g-:lll his
active life as a farmer :nHli"l•:wher. In l~ri!) Ill' wa~ n1:uTit><l
to M iss Em il y .T. Mcl\:m;icl,, who died Mnrcll 2-l. 1~!l~, le avin g on e daughter , ;\Irs. Lizr.ie E. Breckenridge. lit> enlisted
in July, 18Gl, in Compauy E, Dth i\Iaine Volunteer lnfnntn~
a ncl ser ved duri11p; tl1c war. after which he taugh t school
:tiHl later Lecame a c·o ntr:1dor and bnilliPr. In 187S he• ca llH!
to P ine City nnfl hn<l ellnrg-e of schools lwrP two year;;, n11rl
tiH:n engngecl iu the h otel lm;;iness , wlti eh lte <·<mtinnPtl
lln t il ;)'[arch , 2ii, ] S!lR :m<l i~ st'ill thP ow ner o[ the P ioueer
Hotel, all the timP cknlin~ in r enl estate. Ill' i:< ow ner of
llln ch of the besi· vroprrh· in town at present. He hns
sl'rved as presick n t of thl' villag-e com1cil, court commis;.; ioner, etc., n,nd has rrlwnys lwen actil-e in polities nnd an
n nlent supporter ot' tlle Democratic ])nrty. Colonel Stone
<"on d u ct e<'l ne\YSlJfllJers nt <liffe1·ent times aml hns written
11 111C'll poetry of merit ;m(] wields a trmwhrrnt ]Wll generally.
E . Yeen H<lYe ll. :imlge ot' prolJRte. wns horn in 111 <' 1'\Pi'lwrlamlR, J an. 5. 18::\Ci. lie was eclucatecl in Hollnnd anfl stucliell
ror the l rrw at the Un in•rsity of Colo.gn e. I11 1Sri..J. IIi!' anxidy to w iln esR the CJ'illll':tn war lecl him to lP;l\' ,' the uni,.r, ;·sity, and he beennw l'OlTespomlPnt 1'or a Frl'IIC'h new;.;pn P<'r. nn d he wHn esRe<l moRt of thP g-rPnt fig-lJtR . He rPtJ n·rw<l to Hollanrl. wherP hiR fathPt" wn;; a l:r wyPr llll'1
clrangh tsman of re nown. He learned drawing in the l eadIng shipyanlR. In 18G-l h e cawe to Anwric:J. locnting at
Now York, later to Detroit, and then went to Winona, where
~c ~nten~d the office of the l>!Jld departJl!ent of the Wii).on~

& St. Peter railway as map draughtsman, making the first
land maps for that company. In 1877 he came to Pine cou nty, worked three years in a law olfiee a n d wns then elected
probate jnclge, and by th e grace of God and the favor
of the people, which latter is d u e to his excellent eon(]uct of the officP, ht> has served contin u ously s ince a n d
,,-ill clou !Jtless l'l'lllai.n as long- i11 t lw office as he \Vishes.
lie has serv.:d as jnstke of tlw p eace continuously for
twenty-two yen r ~. His ex.per iences in fann in g iu the
early dnyR woul <l make au int1•r rst ing aurl lnu g·h- provo king- volun1e. l-Il' i~ umn i<•< l :m<l h as a f a mi ly of s ix chilch·en. His eldest SOH i~ now in Mn nila in t lw n·overnment custolll honsP. llaviug gon e t ll ere wit h t li e 1oth ;)IinneRota duri11g the war.
:Joseph Volel lc'l', uwnt mnrl,et.
.1. \·c-n.Tka. propri<•tor of the P in e City nakery un<l
rPst:mrnnt, e,;tallli~ ll cd tl1 e lmsin Pss here six yenrs :1go. He
earrieR a!;;o H fullli11e of frnits, co n fection er y, cignrs. tobacco. can nel! gooll:< a n <l groecries. He enj oy:; a ln rgP a n ll
.gnn,·ing ilusinc;.;f<. Ill' is a Jirst.. clasR bn ker au<l his p roduct
is gaining n wicle R:tle in th is vicinity. i\lr. VevNlm was
lJOrn iu Bolwmin :md cam e to America with hi s parents in
1805, locating in Chien go, ihn•e years later movi n g to l\Iower
county, i\linn. Six years ngo he came h er e to en gage in busiHess. HP has ;;E>rvetl five terms as alderman , bein g n ow a
mcmlwr of thP bonn!. He is an en er getic and snccessfull.
Jm;.;inpsr; mnn who tnkr s n great int er est in the welf nre o t!'
thP town. He i,:; mnrried :mel hns n fRmily of ;:;ix chilllre u ..
.TameR II. "~ mule! , reg istrr of deecls. was ho m in Ger-.
nw11y . No,·pm!Jer :24, 18(i~. In the ,;pring of 187!) he <·n m r ·
t o .\mPril'n, lo("a tinp; in Pi u e City. 'l'wo ye:lrs later li e> weni
ro H inckley anll ran a m eat market for a li ttle over three ·
)' P:JrR. nnclthell entered ille ,genPral s t ore of H n r le)' Bros. nf< :
f'lt>rk J'or oyer thrPe years. then retu rn eel to Pine City :1 n <l
elerkl'fl thl"l'<' ~·earR for A. Penn ington. He t h en engngecl in
til<' merch n JHlif<ing lm;:;ineR>; for h imself. He servPcl three
years as village reconlcr, ancl in 1894. waS; elec ted register of Q.e~!ls 011 the Republican ticket.. Qn. account
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of g1vmg good satisfaction he was re-elected in 1896,
1898 a nd1DOO lJy large majorities. He is a very eotupetent
and painstaking oftie ial aud populur. He is married am1
h as a famil y of two llau gl! ters and two sou s.
G. H. \ Vbi te, agl'ut f or the Northeru Pacitic l{;tilway &
Express co mvany, wa>; lJorn in Drig h to u, Iowa, wl tere he
enter ed the o1iice of t he Rock Island railroad in 1887 and
began leami ug the telegraph business. He afterwards
w ork ed ill a numb er of oitices befor e coming to Pine City in
l ~DD to tak e ch arge of t hi s office. H e is etti c:ient alll1 oblig-

parents moved to Zumbrota, and in 1883 to St. Paul. He
was eclutated in th e public schools of St. Paul. gmduatecl
fro m t h e manual trainiug school in 18\!1, then engaged in
the hardware business at Harris, i\Iinn. Iu 189-± h e eu tered
1h e Uninm;ity of Minnesota, graduating from the medical
school in 18H7. He im mediately ca m e l1 er e anll opened an
oftice. H e is meet ing with excellen t sueeess and ha s built
up a large vru<:tke. He is a memller of t he A. 0 . U. vV., M.
\V. A. , K. 0. T. M. & M. S., and is examiner for each of
them . He iR a memhl'r of the (•ity connl'il and board of
ing.
h enlt h anrl mw of th e (·otmty physi(·i ans. IlL' is also a memD r. R. L . \Vi Remun , physician and sm·g0nu. wns born at lJCr of thl' fire depnrtment alHl couu•y <·o r mer. He was
Stocttm1, :\j iln., .T r l:1· !), 187-±. At the age of t hrE'<' hi s married in 1!)00 to i\Iiss i\fm·y Louise Da 1·i,; of St. Pa ul.

H. J. RATH'S BUSINESS BLOCKS.

Photo by W. E. Poo le

F. E. S:IIITH 'S BLOCK.

P h oto by W. E. Poo le.

RESIDENCE OF JA M ES H . \VANDRL.

Photo by w. E. Poole.

BETW EEN CHOSS AND DEVILS LAKES.

Photo by W. E. Poo le.

A PINE COUNTY STAPLE.
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1\Irs. ;~ . .::r came t o No;-thern l' innesota as a l\lissionary in 1832 , and
to PokegaE1a Mission in 1836. Sh e res ided in Minnesota until her death ,
g r eatly lOY.:'d hy <!l l her a2qnaintances.
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REV. BOUTELLE, EARLY MTSSIONARY AT
POKEGAMA MISSION.

AUNT SUSAN , CHIPPEWA SQUAW, AGE
DEATH 1900.
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AT

NORWAY POINT , CROSS LAKE.

A PINE COUKTY FARM.

STEAM LAUNCH, ''VICTORIA.''

PINE; COUNTY FARM .

